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.1 APPLICATIONS

Ion- Centers of the Northwest
Ai- - Flooded With ; Anxious Hu-n- u

..y, ' Coaxing Luck to Count
TIi. in Among the 3,000 Winners tn
the Lottery For Lands in the Spo-

kane Flathead Couer D'Alene Re-
servationsCities Facing a Serious
Problem in Caring For Homeseek-i-i-- s

.All Kinds, Ages and Cond-
itions In vthe.. Crowds Much Care
Taken by Government Officials.

E;olsane, - Wash., July 17 The
population centers of the northwest,
fioi 'ed with anxious humanity, coax-- 1

In.-- luck to count them among the,
3. OUO; winners In the lottery for lanes j

on the SpOkane, Flathead and Couer j

D'Alene reservations, yet fearing they
will be among the 297,000 disap-
pointed ones, are facing a serious
problem In accommodating the visi-

tors. .
v "

. '.
Tottering veterans dot the motley

crowds'Widows seeking a resting
place, bachelors from the east, West j

Virginia and New York, striplings!
' alking fortune for the first time are
reed tdv roam the streets or rest

! lr heads on a stony pillow by

W 4 Ots. 4ew Won Rye. ... ........ .... . , ...... W . . . . .83.20
4 Qts. Overholt. . . . . . . , ..I 5.00
4 Qts. Melwood. . . . . , COO- -

4 Qts. Full Dress . .' . ; 5.00
4 Qts. Va. Jow, Corn ......... .'. . S.25
4 Qts. Old IMvic, Corn ............ 4.00
Express paid on all above to any point in North Carolina.

' MISCELLANEOUS CASE GOODS. '
3(1 llnts of AAAABaker Rye, plain wood bos..-- , ...f 12.60'
86 pints of AAA Baker Rye, plain wood rox. ............... 11.88'
88 pints of AA Baker Rye, plain wood box. ...... . . . n . . . 10.80 '

30 pints of .Chess Club Rye (excellent goods) . . . . , 10.08
SO pints of Merriinnc Rye . ... i ............ , ,9.72
36 pints of Jefnico Cora '.' , 9.00

. 38 pints of Old N. C. Corn. i. . . . . . 10.08
75 half pints Jefflico Corn .1. .... ... . 9.75
75 half pints. Old N. Q. Corn v.. 11.25
75 half pints Chess ClulRye ii 11.33

Other Goods Bottled and Prices Quoted on Application. "

. SEE PRICE-LIS- T FOR JUG GOODS.
x

S. T. SMITH, Tres. I. 1J. GR1FFIS, Sec. & Treas.

JEFFERSON LIQUOR CO
(Incorporated)

soumern ena oi me nv lutheilne

ment or Profit by a Raleigh Cit-
izen's . Experience.

' Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacturer Is

not . convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back.
A Lame,Weak of Aching one.-- '.

" Would yfm experiment on it?
You wil read of man:' cures.
Bndorsed by strangers from far-aw-

places.
, NOAUluotuilL nilCII .III. tuuuiocun.ui

Wi . .. ..comes irum nouit.'.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Read this case:
Mrs. D. T. Moore, No. 311 South Per-

son street, Raleigh, N. C, says: "I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and found
them so beneficial that I do not hesi
tate to testify in their behalf. Dull,

I nagging backaches bothered me for s

long time and were frequently accom-
panied by sharp pains across my loins.
At jiight I was very restless anu gen-era- ly

felt tired and lansuid. The
, kidney secretions were an added source
.of annoyance, being very irregular in
passage. When I was advised to give
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial, I pr&cur-e- d

a box from, the Bobbltt-Wynn- e

Drug Co. They afforded me prompt
relief and soon disposed of every symp-
tom of my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

BRIIISH WARSHIPS

GATHER IN THE THAMES

London, July 17 One hundred and
forty-eig- British warships have drop-

ped anchor in the Thames river, the
array extending from the estuary at

.lIIIIlfMC-- l UllUgl, fc..
The total tonnace of this fleet is 750.0C0

its cost is S310,000,COO and it is officered
and manned by of the picked sons
of the nation.

The object of this extended and su-

perb display of Britain's fighting power
afloat i' largely tl,it of an anti-pan- ic

MOTORMAN KILLEH IN

INTER-DRBA- N WRECK

Milford, Ind., July 17. One njn was
almost instantly killed, thre were se-

riously hurt and a number of pas--

senaers were oanic-stricke- n in a col
lision betwee.1 two trains of the Wi
nona interurban railway at Arnold Sta-
tion, near this place, early today.

The dead:
Albert Larkin, motorman, crushed' to

death.
The injured: W. A. Winebieiner,

corWuctor, p.rm broken and body bruis-
ed. William Hale, cut on head.

The accident occurred where the
line crosses the Baltimore &

Ohio tracks. None of the passengers
were seriously injured, although many
of them suffered slight bruises.

CAPT. E. D. KITYKENDALL.

Will Take Lieutenant Z. P. Smith's
Place in Company B ' During En-
campment.
Capt. E. D. Kuykendall, of Greens-tw- o

,will accompany Captain W. F.
Moody and Company B of the Third
llegimit as first lieutenant to More-hea- d

City tomorrow to attend the an-

nual encaatpmeut. Capt. Kuykendall
takes the place of Lieutenant Z. P.
bmith, who has just taren charge of
the new daily paper at Greensboro
and the press of work keeps him at
ills desk.

- Task x

Seventeen Members pf the HouseCall
on' the. President aid lrrge,ee
Raw Matprisls-fDid- n't Get Muci
Jfincouragemcnt Ffora the Cniel

Executive, ' i.'

(By teased Wire: fo
Washington, July 17 President

Taft;. realizes today what .a burden he
has on his shoulders in attempting to
harmonize the tariff bill. Seventeen
republican congressmen, namely,
Keefer, Joyce, Johnson, Kennedy and
Thomas, of Ohio; Langley and Ed-

wards, and Senator Bradley, of Ken-

tucky;' Wcodyard, Hubbard, Gaines,

and Stnrgis, of West Virginia; Rep-

resentatives Cowles and Grant, of

North Carol '.ia; Young, of Michigan;

Slemp, of Virginia; Mendell. of Wyo-

ming, and South wick, of New liork,
stormed the execuuve office in a body

today and urged in positive sterms

that the president abandon h's "free
raw materials" attitude and aid them
ia keeping a duty on coal, iron ore,

lumber, hides, and other raw ma-

terials. Besides, these there were;
others who came individually. They
all protested against free raw ma
terials. Without except'on they were
Srom states that are the largest pro
ducers of raw material, such as coal,
ore. lumber, etc.

Representative Young, of Michi
gan, started off as spokesman for the
delegation of 17, but in a few minutes
every man in tne presidents ottice
was talking, and the president was re-

plying as fast as he could.
They told the president they were

with h'm as to ante-electi- party
pledges and were for downward re
vision to the farthest extent, but that
the platform said nothing of free raw
materials. They declared their states
would not only be injured by free raw
materials, but that they would rapidly
be aligned in the democratic columns.

The president answered that they
had helped to pass the "bill in the
house. Representatives Mondell,
Gaines, Cowles, Langley, Hayes, and
Young replied with the statement
that they had stood "by the party and
voied for the bill as a whole, without

chance of reaching these particular
schedules.

After it was over the members of
the delegation declared that .they
were not discouraged at the result of
the conference, but it. is not believed
they were nutch encouraged by tUe
president's determined arguments.
One of the chief presidential argu-
ments was that where one state stood
opposed to free raw materials Oi one
kind nearly all the other states fa-

vored it.
nt Sherman was among

those vho talked tariff individually
with the president. Others were:
Representatives Keener, Bates, and

(

Burchfleld, of Pennsylvania;'. Austin,
of Tennessee; Richardson, of Ala-
bama; Senator Burkett, of Nebraska;
Representative Cocks, of New York,
and Longworth, of Ohio.

Bigamist Arrested.
Governor Kitchin today issued a

requisition on the governor of Geor
gia for Peter F. Hallor, wanted in
Guilford county for bigamy. Hallor
is under arrest at Columbus, Ga.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

Toall knowing aufrerent of rheumatism, wheth-
er muscular or ot the joints, sciatica, lumbagos,
bHCkache, pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
tmins, to write to her for a home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all ot these tortures,
She feels it her duty to send it to aU sufferers
FREE. Yon cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate being neces-
sary. This simple discovery banishes nrlc acid
from the Wood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur-

ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole system. If the
above interests yon, for proof address
tin M. Summers, Box B, Notra Dame, Ind.

CURE
BIck Headache and rvllcvo a I tins trouble- - tnei
oest tot bilious suto or i lie eyMoni, such u
Dlinees, Nausea, Prowsluew, Distrait ttp
eating. Fain In the Side, &e. While thcli aidfct
rematkabM auccoev tua been shown in ourut

S1GK
Betdacbe, ret Ccrter'i Little Uvcr Kit kit
equally valuable in Constipation, eniingaridpre-ven'.in- g

tftl annoylngcomplalnt. while tbey alec
Srrectnlldlwrdcraon!e8tomach. etimnla'ethe

theyonlf ,

"HEAD
Ache tbejp wonld be Hlo....it prlcelot to those whs
uSer from Uilsflietrefsingconii 'clnl; but form

oately their goodueaa does notenu hore,and those
who once try them will find three little pills vain
able in eo many ways that they will, not be vol)
ling to do withent them. Bu ' after all eickooaO

ACHE
la the bano nf so many lives that here ! where
ro make our great boast Oni Dills cure It wUAs

vuitra do not.
tJartert: Little Plllc ( re very small and

ejy easy to take. Oneor twuplllsmakes dose,
rKr are str.vil; rcg? table and do not m'.jm ot
p- - se. 'ni oj umui kenUe actios please all wac
gsetnem.

U2TS KE3i:ras cc, astf sou,

ALBERT RYAN

IN CITY JAIL

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., July 17 Albert

Ryan, organizing secretary of the
Western Federation of Miners Is a
prisoner in "the city ja'l here today
charged with killing H. E. Snyder, n
mechanic, in a crowded North Main
street hotel corridor. The other men,
Otto Miller and Mike Lopez, are at
the receiving hospital suffering front
bullets fired by Ryan. It is believed
that Miller will not recover.

Miller, with whom tlyan had quur- -
keled, was shot while reading a news
paper, according to witnesses.
Wounded, but still attempting to call
for help, he rushed towards tile
clerk's desk and was shot down.

Two of the shots fired by Ryan at
Miller missed the man. One struck
and instantly .killed Snyder. Ttie
other penetrated a window and struck
Lqpez, who was walking on t:ie
street. - f

The prisoner. admits t,he shooting
and says the provocation was that
Miller recently kicked him in tile
face.

lll'XMXG FROM WHKAT.

George Patten joing Abroad to Get
Away From Wheat.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, July 17 "Wheat, wheat!

For God's sake man, I'm going
abroad to get away from wheat."
George W. Patten.

'Mr. Patten, who is a brother of
James P;ittcn, the Chicago wheat
king, and a member of the firm of
James Patton & Co., sailed from Bos-

ton on the Leyland liner Winifredlan
today in an effort to get as far from
the wheat market as possible.
- He and his brother made millions
in the wheat, trade t lately. Georee
Patten has taken a part of his share
of the profits and started on a quest
for health. He shows the wear and'
tear of the wheat corner. His face
seems lined with care. He refused to
talk and when a Boston, friend spoke
to him about wheat," all the sup-
pressed dislike in the man's mind to
the mere mention of wheat broke out.

Mr. Paten is accompanied by his
wife, his daughter. Miss
Agnes Patten, and his fourteen-year-ol- d

boy "Jack".
Mr Patten flatly refused to dis

cuss the wheit situation.

ingested 1' condition of the hotels
1 rooming houses.
Hotel , rates and prices of meals,

.ive not been advanced, out
jckets and petty thieves are num- -

PETERSBURG, VA.I ens to cost thousands of homeseek- - fhow. Lneasiness prevais in every
qu" t01' ot l Anxiety in the

. ' - V era everv win land
i ' Cttface tt0 bome,hlher circle as to the condition of

, . to put postage stamps on tae tho country.s defense has bred ap- -

Zl; r- - elopes; eome filled the blanks but prChens'...i and pesslsmism through the
5ryS. fWted ' to take the oaths, in other j iKKly :,0inie.

a cases TJOJUries have neglected to ap- - j ;

... y

t' . .iy their seals to the affidavits, and
'; X, some .oveir-prude- nt applicants are'

) "Writing it.balr return ndtlrtisspa on'.. " r
; tee-- . Envelopes before mailing to the

F. O. B. RICHMOND.

Jimmy Wright, Jimmy Hanna and
Jimmy Mecliin ih the Revised I!st
of Alleged Blind Tlgers-J-Joh- n Vy
church., Fined for Assault With a
Deadly Weapon..

V,
The .morning v session: of Judge

Sironach's court was a long one. The
two naw blind tiger cases-broug- ht in
yesterday afternoon were postponed.
The Jim Wright case Tvas set. for July
27. The Jim Medlln case was set for
Tuesday, July 20. The Jim Hanha
caso is also sef for the same day.

W. H. McLeod, drunk on the
streets. Prayer for judgment was
continued until July 20.

John Gilmore, colored, drunk on
the streets. Case continued until
July 27.

Jim Lane, a coal-blac- k "railroad
nigger, was nned f 5 .and costs for an
assault on Pattie Gill. k

John Upchurch and Archie Brown
were found guilty of a harmless af
fray and wera taxed with Costs.

John Upchurch was also charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
on t. k. Moore and a
Mr. Johnson. According to the evi- -

dence there was much provocation for
the assault, Moore having used one
of the vilest of terms in addressing
him. lipchurch, however, started the
row by butting into a conversation
where he had no business. He knock
ed Moore down with a two-pou-

weight and also struck Johnson with
the weight. Upchurch was fined $25
and costs. '

WOLGARST GETS

MANY OFFERS

(lly H. V. Walker)
Los Angeles, July 17 Fight pro- -

molers located in many different
parts of the United States are show
ering olfers in upon little Ad. Wol-gas- t.

This would Indicate that Wol- -

ast's decisive wiu over Battling Nel
son is being taken seriously, whlcn
it should be; "Cherokee" Tom
Jones, realizing what a pugilistic gem
he has in his custody, is handling
Wolgast as carefully as though tae
latter was a costly doll. After look-
ing Over a batch of offers, Jones an-

nounced that none of them were
financially attractive enough to tempt
him to send Ad in the ring again
soon.

Jim Coffroth, of San Francisco,
wired Wolgast an offer to fiht Dies
Hyland, saying that if Ad whipped
Dick in San Francisco, the little fes- -
low would then bo a strong card t.o

pit aga'nst ' el son on next Admission
Day. Jones maintains that Wolgafct
is already the biggest card in the
country to match agairrst Nelson.
When he was told that Wolgast was
ehallengir.g him for aiinish fight
Nelson bluntly stated that he did not
ca.re to tackle Adr over the long route.

. "The boy is too you ig and tough
for me to monkey with," said tlie
champion. "I am not kidding.. I
found this out he other night."
.will take him on. for another short
distance fight when I get right If
I am satisfied at the outcome of this',
then I may sign up for a finish bout
with Wolgast."

Send Copies to Slates. ,
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, jfly 17 Represen-

tative "Bartlett, of Georgia, has in-

troduced a concurrent resolution re-

questing the president to transmit
to the executives of the states copies
of the amendment to the constitution
of the JJnited States adopted by cong-
ress relative to taxing Incomes. "

what will certainly be the most popular

'- . JAS.

ORIGINAL BUDWEISER. ,f
A dozen,, - - $ 5.00 1 w jo dozen fm o (
8.dowi,, - - 0.00 retw BudwcuTbottlo. A

U, Buperrlnteoent. , ':' '';.- -

:Eveu anAlcitlal marked on the en- -'

. Velope in the printed address is
cause fMTjrf ing out the

,yi letter. ; So carefiWKVhe government
. , to avoid distinguishing marks on the

ira i - ii

' envelopes that the Spokane postoffice ,

10 dozen, - . U.UU J

PALE LACIER. (Blue LabeL) '
4 dozen, . . $4.00 1 We pay 30 cent, pet dozen foe'

- -

4 dozen Bevo, - . . - $3.60 1 We pay 20 cent
1 dozen pts. Malt Nutrine, - ' 2.50 pet dozen (oc re--
2 dozen Spliu Malt Nutrine, 25 J turned Beta bottlea

Remit either postal or expreu money order or miiterad letter. '

.remove the date and hour from the
a machine where the stamps are
' celled.

' At Couer D'Alene Superintendent
Wltten of the land office estimates

, 'that the applications already filed win
, total 10,000.' Fully 10,000 have
.registered at . Missoula for home--J

COUSINS SUPPLY COMPANY, Richmond, Va., Bteada In the Flathead reservation.
, v fifteen thousand have registered at
s i Spokane for Spokane Indian reser-

vation lands.
''AifrviVt''-- '

v' ' ' M. I. HESSBBRO

1(3

h t, t ' Ufe. 100,000 Years Ago.
ft Scientists have found in a? cave in

': Switzerland bone of men, who lived
'.'lW.OOfl years ago, when life was in con-

stant danger of wild beasts. Today
i 'tha danger, as shown by A. ,W. Brown,

y Oi Alexander, Me:, is largely from dead-
ly disease. ;'"If it iad not been for Dr.

.'King New Discovery, which cured me
I could not have lived," he writes, "suf- -
fering m,I did from severe lung trouble

; and.' stubborn cough." To. cure S6re
LungV Ciolds, obstinate coughs, and

.prevent Pneumonia, its the best med-.'Ici- ne

on earth. 60c and $1.00.

teed bir all druggists, Trll bottle free.

. ' TWO CHARTERS TODAY.

:

HoHlfeld make- - Np other like
tHetn. ,

'" -

New ?tocK of pound Papers and
Envelopes.
Hurd s fine stationery. -

- AtFRED WILLIAMS & CO

SON, ProprMora.

for Summer !

'

.

eseclully is this so a tlifi party

:': iNcw. Enterprises for GrcVnsboro nd
; t ' . - Durham. "- ,-

v'Ther were two charters granted
.ioday.; jOne ;: of these was to 1 the

A DELIGHTFUL NORTHERN 'TOUR ,

Personally Conducted to Washington, Niagara Falls, TSrpnto, Thousand Islands, Montreal, via --

Quebec, Four Days in New York City at Very Attractive Rates. SEABOARD AlR LINE

American Commission Company, of
'

Greensboro, commission merchants.
The paid In 'capital is $1,500. K. E.

. Ktee,le, C M. McKaughan and J. J.
'Phoenix, Jr., fcre the stockholders.

The Dixie Automatic Vending Com- -
pfny, of purham, Is authorized to op- -
erate vending; machines. The paid in

' VcaptaX is J300. :D. R. Burch, E. J.
r APsrifeliand O, F. WllkBrson are the
. Btoekboidera. - -

WmmvT': '

' Tfdtj M i taking; Foley's Kidney;
. Remedy if you have backache, kidney,

t or bladHcr trouble, fastens "Ihe disease
Won, yov and makes a cure more dlffl- -'

culf j Ooyimenoe taking Foley's Kld- -
tiey Stemay today and you will soon;
b weU. !.. Vhy risk a serious malady.

-

A., and Mr. Jan. Ker, Jr., C" P.A.,8EAOOAHD AIR EIXR, are arranging and delightful Tonr of Jiux season,
i st, jlvvu, tne most aengnuui tune or tne tviioip yiytr to go on your hammer Trip, ana Sliey will Visit aU of the principal points of interest In the orthf Wasliinirton: Niairnra Falls.

Mr. C. iff. Gattis, jy. P.
leave ine uarouuas on Bcpremocr

r Toronto, Thousand Islunds,
will be the trip up the Historic

The trio is to be made

Montreal, Quebec, Saratoga, Ausable Chasm, four days in "New Vork City, and PhUadelphiu, and all tho New Vork Theatres will be open for the" fall. Ah attructit'ts fcutum or t:iH Tour
Potomuc, passing the (irand Old Palatial hfmie of '."The Faiher of His Coniitry" r . , '.yJtSpr v v- ' " lx ; , J& ili K .'t '5. . , ''

at the lowest nosslble rlaure cOnsislent with the (irst-ciu- si lintplK Hml nthi-- r tlvimrs roinpctl with ihl Tour, tviilrli will inMnitv, mill. . . .... - . - - at - - "'"-- " luuiinui IIVHL .MV l VIII I1IVUUW VUOa i9a

r--
sight-seein- g trips, transfers, and in fact everything, with the exception of meals in New, York, and few, other pilnor exR-nsf8-

, nearly all the sight-seein-g trips arc inclddod. This last feature Js a very good on as
will enable tiae party to spetad their time seeing the sights vitlout the bother of the details, whichyU,t bft looked yter byt Mr. Gattis and Mr. Ker, both of whom naye had wide experience iu tliiS branch 'ot the

Passenger Service. Time will be spent in Toronto during the Canadian-Expositio- n,,' and stoiw will be" made at nil point of sufficient length to enable' the party. t6 see allthe points of interest without hurryiiig. Mw.
Gattis and Mrs. Ker will Chaperono the Tour, and ladles should Hot hesitate to go tl(ine.r The Tour wUl prove''m4st' Interesting one. A very attractive illustrated booklet uontu nlng detailed information can bo hud
upon application by letter or in person to the undersigned, and those interesU-- d should, write at once, as tiio party will positively be limited, and those applying flrst will get t.ie lower' berths,' & it will be to your
advantage to book early.' Every detail has been arranged wltTi the view to making this a most dellghtrul and comfortablo" tour for all. t f :: .;

, For further information and booklet giving cost and iUnerjr of, Tonr writer . ' j . v;
v

. i ' i V :., -
t '

C. H. GATTIS, District Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C. ' 4 KER,' Jr., City . Passenger'Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

' 'yf MCENSEI). V j

Rational Chorch Insurance Company
Cavnfiot Jt) Businestf Bet. i

' Insnranoe. Commissioner. J. R.
Taung1s receiving Inquiries about
the National Church Insurance Com- - ,

pany, of Chicago, faa
that Is seeking X interest the Meth-- j

odista tt tho state la church lnsur- -'

a nee. Mr.Tpung ays that this com- -;

r&ny 1p not licensed to do business in
Korth Carolina and yhould not be en--

Send SS5 cento for literature on the'Tour.

- : ... .. i . .,
Four of these fine trips will be given to the four most popular

' grand trip and then go to work to win one for yourself. Yon cannot

. .

'. ..." . ..... '. v "... , "'. .' .'"
people in North Carolina. (Hundreds Jhave entered the race, and are working to secure subscrlpUons for Tue nver.lng TlnicsC ltcad about this
secure one of these fine trips free in any othrr wuy; they are only giveu away by Tlie Evening Time for secprlnaj. etibscrlbrrs. '

! : i . ' : ' . ...courered to uoiat Ke laws ox jNortn

;'l'

Km3 m .T


